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The Salvation j 
returtied from Tdl 
urday.

Mrs W Wylie 1 
not receive on"'™ 
ember 16th.

Mrs. Stillman 
Mile Plains, Ha™
I ting her sister, : 
Schofield, for* coi 

The regular si 
W.C.T.U. wlHl 
home of Mrs. Cai 
on Tuesday afters 

Mrs. B. H. O 
York, who has bé( 
sister, Mrs. C."S 
Yarmouth, returi 
Wednesday evenli 

The Women’s i 
James’ Clinrch 
an afternoon tea 
Monday, Novembi 
Sealy’s store 
at four o’clock 
slon Se. Tea 15e. j 

We will sell the! 
hats and all mlllini 
lng reduction to 0$ 
Spring goods. -1 
and Miss Troop. * 

Miss Annie Sad 
has been in KentVj 
mer has returned 1 
at Scotch Village^ 

Victor MacAulej 
runner was in tow 
He ran in. a race: 
Oct. 31 and made’ 
24—61 2-5. 31

While doing your- 
the afternoon of Ni 
call at the Seely jfi 
of tea about 4 o’c 
sion 5c. Tea lSc.*"il 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
and son, Percy, ’■ 
day for a week's ■ 
ton, Pigby Co,/3|| 
be the guests oft

y ofiicefs 
h last SatT

twell will 
lay, Nov-

10 1-2 lbs $1.00
Extra Fine Standard 
Gran. Sugar 10 1-2 
lbs. $1.00

JIT’
»

i
X

m; w of Three 
(o.. is vis- 
L Gharli 
I of weeks, 
ng of the 
Bid at the 1 
Main St., 

tat 3.30.
6, of New 
toiting her 
I Robbins, 
fciome on i 
la Boston.
Hary of St. 
W holding 
P sale on 
Wth .over 
pmmenees 
h. Admis- 
I r a-o 
Spceof our 
Bit sweep- 
Eroom for 
■ Lockett 

•- lo-a 
gon, who 
ghifl sum- 
Sier home

F/

Boys
c.
>IM

-- New Canned Peel —
ALSO

New Ra i ns, Currents,Dates and Figs just in. 
Get our Prices before toying elsewhere.

made by the Best

variety of different
i VI at little advance

FLOURFive
Roses

ROYAL
Now

entville
Gurney.Oxford Prince Now is the time to. buy before it goes Household■

any higher.

Here is a sturdy, well built STOVE that the great Gurney-Oxford 
Foundries take special pride. In it, combines so many exclusive conven
iences and such durability at a wonderful low price. Srx 8 inch covers 
as shown, to burn coal—$19.00.

,*, Specials 
For This

6 lbs. Jersey Sweet Potatoes .. ..25c
7 lbs. Good Pickling Onions .
4 lbs Extra Large Onions ...
3 Pkgs. Krinkle Corn Flakes
1 pkg Shredded Cocoanut ....
2 cans Fine Pink Sal
3 pkgs. Lux ............
3 lbs. Canada Corn Starch
o botths Sun Ammonia.......
3 lbs. Mixed Starch.........

Auto Delivery 
s Right. The tt* Splendid Baking and Big Economy in Fuel 25c

..25c I.Oveif is surrounded by a perfect envelope of heat by the exclusive 
Gumey-Oxford divided flue system.

Special reversible Grates and Fire-Box give perfect baking for

t
25c: Needs —

no Couches,
25cfamous 

t week.
. many years.

25cWe take special pride in our Gurney-Oxford Stoves. Come in and 
see the principal lines. or, 25cles inBy special arrangement with the factory we will quote you new low 
prices that will open your eyes.ida Chairs, Etc 25c

V t 25con
ten Sts. th.Jnst 

)r a enp 
Admis-

25cT. P. Calkin & Co. ■
‘i EVER a-o

Hardware and Plumbing, COFFEE Finest Mocha and Java 

Blue Banner Brand
1

irs-

( •
a

11
i

DATS and 15c to soorggl^r SSgss
and Mrs. Trueman Bishop, a !jc” Tca'nc.0"k**" A4mIsS.i1"" 

R » daughter, Emily Marguerite

Japanese ami English makes, i 
various sizet-, plain ft--d decorated* ' 
plain ones at 15c, -Oc, 25c, 30c,
40c, decorated ones at 50c, 75c ‘ Hickinç—At Wolfville, Nov. 1,
ami'$1.00. ♦

EARTHEN JUG', % gal. s-ze,
20c 1 gnl. hz*30c;

BUTJ EjR -, KOLKS, with covers 
V» gallon 25c, on gal 35c, oue 
and a half gal 50c, two gal 6^c.

LAMPS, complete with hurutrs 
chimney and wick, hand lamps,
30c, 35c and 40c, stand lamps, 
at 40c, 65c and 75c

BRACKET LAMPS, complete 
with bracket, each 35c.

LAMP CHIMNEYS, medium, 
atfti large, each 8 and 10c.

CUP8 and SAUCERS, ^eavy, 
plain white, % doz. for 80c. Gilt 
clover decoration, V4 dozen at

BROWN EARTHEN BOWLS 
for mixing, white lining each 25c;
40c; and 45c;

GREY ENAMEL TEA KETTLE 
each oOc; an 95e;

SAUCE PANS, grey each 15c;
P0c; 25c; blue and white b avy 
ware, five quart size worth at 
to-days prices 75c; while they last 
only 45c;

FS in the 
Patterns. 
[>3.50 up*

Mr. Wm E. Hennigar was 
married at Truro to Miss John
son and they came to Kent ville 
on their wedding trip and visit
ed Mr. Hennigar’s brother. Mr. 
Frank Hennigar of Church Av
enue. While at Kentville they 
went in Mr. Norris Hennigar’s 
large touring car to Annapolis 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Hennigar.

Halifax Herald—Miss Jessie 
Beatrice Martin, of Kentville, 
who came over here to do war 
work, was, after a preliminary 
training at Kensington Infirm
ary, accepted as aV. A D 
nurse, and sent to No. 2 Lon
don General Hospital, Chelsea 
There she served for 2 months 
and has now been despatched 
to France to serve in No. 14 
Stationary hospital at Wimer- 
eux. She writes that she is very 
happy though it will take her 
some time to get used to "French 
way,. So far, she says, work is 
not harth as it was at Chelsea 
The sea air is, she adds, de
lightful and the hospital over
looks the sea.

\to Mr. and Mbs. George Kick
ing, a son.

Coldwell—At Melanson, Oct. 
31st, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

. Coldwell, a son.

i f
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v TENDERS FOB ERECTION 

OF THEATREm Sealed1 tenders addressed to 
the undersigned will be recelv- 
ceived up to noon of Monday, 
November 20th, for the erection 
of a theatre building on my 
property on Main Street, now 
occupied by Mr. Hawk! 
Building must be ready 
cupancy, Feb. 1st, 1911 
and specifications can be seen 
at my residence. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac
cepted .

II line in Mens, 
d Boys and Ladies 
d Childrens Boots My flew Stock has Arrived :i

«Low Prices. Rubber Boots, Lumbermens Rubbers, 
for Men and Boys.

Mens Woolen and Fine Pants, Sweaters, Childrens 
- Underwear, Womens Velvet Boots and Childrens 

Patent Shoes with Fancy Tops.

ns.
for oc- 

7. Plans 9fResin
effective FURRY W. BISHOP, 

Kentville.ist.

HARRY SOLOMONThere were È6 deer shot in 
Yarmouth Gouty this short op
en season and to the credit of 
the sportsmen of that County 
there were 
other, such 
Maine and In other hunting 
gruonds.

Mrs. John Lawson of Hav
ana, Cuba, arrived here Monday 
evening to make a short visit 
-ht the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W? Blanchard, and is receiving 
a hearty welcome from the 
home friends. Mrs. Lawson has 
been in Boston for the past' six 
weeks and was called to Am
herst by the lllnees of her 
daughter, Miss Nan Lawson, 
who was visiting her school, 
friend Miss Madeline Bliss. Miss 
Lawson was operated on for 
appendicitis in the Amherst 
Hospital and her progress is 
favorable. The Misses; Mary 

and Alice Lawson and pupils 
atEdgehlll. —Hantsport Jour-

Aberdeen Street Opposite American House-iti

WEAVERS!o. Ltd. so shooting each 
as we read of in

ATTENTION—CANAAN *■ IWt jm ftf Cut uJ Pi, Less 
hlW Uwfari Mfct WtotsSl 

Nova Iootie

' GREAT AUTO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Pelton,
Harold Peltoh and Conductor 
A. Nichols and Mrs. .Nichols 
have all returned from a great 
auto trip through, Maine, Mas
sachusetts, etc. They went to 
Digby thence by boat to St - 
John then autoed through New 
Brunswick to St. Stephen, Cal
ais, Augusta, Portland, Bangor 
and through a large part of 
Masachusetts to Boston, Lowell, 
etc., They travelled 2000 miles 
In Mr. Felton's fine Studebaker that Guy Is In England and do- 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols arrived |tog well. They are naturally 
home November 1st and Mrs proud of their sons’ patriotism. 
Pelton a week later. They en- —Spectator.
joyed the trip immensely, es- ---------------------------- 1
peel ally the fine State roads now Miss Bessie Eaton of Canard
built in the different States has been very 111 of late.

The latest addition to the 
Honor Roll from Annapolis 
Royal Is the name of Harold 
Harnish, son of George I. Har- 
nlsh, of Lequllle, who has join
ed the 246th Battalion and is 
now In Halifax. Harold Is only 
19 years old and was a student 
at Acadia College, Wolfville, in 
his second year when he decid
ed to join the colors. His .elder 
brother Guy has been with the 
forces
wounded twice, but his parents 
had a letter this week stating

There will be a meeting in 
the Interests of the Patriotic 
Fund of the residents of Canaan 
and North and South Alton in 
the Baptist Church, Canaan, on 
Thursday, the 16th inst, at 7.30 
p.m. Mr. A. R. Eisenhaurwill 
be to the chair and speeches will 
be delivered by Mr. Barclay 
Webster and Prof. W. Saxby 
Blair, and Mr. McKean, organ
iser for the County. Everyone 
try and be present to hear what 
those gentlemen have to say. It 
Is expected that a Committee of 
the residents will be formed at 
the meeting to organize the dis
trict and appoint collectors.

■lants, Cat Flow 
I Wreaths and 
is. Leave or Tel- 
tiers when deslr- 

ADVERTISES 
sw tf

UNPAID
TAXES AND WATER RATES 

Will everyone Interested 
please take notice that the 
Towp needs cash to pay its bills, 
and that payment of the above 

F . Is requested forthwith, and to
F avoiti further expense.

J. CARROLL,
sw 41 Town Clerk apd Trees.

’ Mrs. LeanderJ. Ells will re-
‘Î ceive her friends at her resi

dence Canard on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons, Nov 

H 22nd and 23rd.

til
ite Sale—Several 
tiles, sizes 2 1-2 

w of 2 inch; Also 
tiles for making 
t Advertiser Of-

time and wassome

sw
\

roperty owned by 
on Elm St. in- 
barn, and 1-3 
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SsIsss-ïÆ'Ithe GRAY-DORT $was held in the Town * * 1 ,L— 1 'LI v 1 £
ne. on Tuesday ev- » The Car that ha# Qaptmed Canada 0

CHILI./•

Everything Electrical The « 
children’!
County '
Hall, WU 
ening of last week There was a $ 
good atendance and a lively In- L 
test was manifest. | eJ

e report of the agent, Mr. ! W
Herbert Btairs, was an interest- »?
ing account of work d°ne dur- 0™ 
ing the past year was received 
with appreciative applause. as 

The report of the Secretary- " 
Mr. C. A. Patri-

f Kentville T< 
1916. (Servi!IS YOU? HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 

let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modem lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited

$
THE GRAY-DORT:— The wonderful car that was 

from the entire American Market as the car best.0 
as suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and 0 
W farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 0 

automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car tjjjr 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience. ^ 
to The car that within three days completely outs -Id the 51 
to capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- ” 
0 prccedented achievement. 7
to

The Exprets for 
Express for' 
Express for 
•X«.vom for S 
At.com. tor H 
Ac com for 11 
. ccon. for K

-OStTl
'Ü

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

quin, showed the finances of the 
Society toi be In a healthy con
dition. Æ

Dr McKenna, the retiring 
President; gave an interesting 
adress containing copious ex
tracts from the report of the 
General j'Superintendent. He 
was glvçp a hearty vote of 
thanks atTwas also Mrs. L. H. 
Moore, t® retiring Vice Presl-
‘i<The following oflicers were eL 

ected for the ensuing year:
President—Rev. G. W. Mil-

I. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

Express from 
Express from 
Express from 
Accom from 
Accom from 
Avcom troai 
Accom. fm I

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168
8-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- 0 
S Price $850.00 The Car with every 0
0 F. O. B. Chatha Vi,al Advantage 0

Flour, Feeds and Fertilizer
MidCo Operative Flour Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, Corn Meal. Get 

ur prices. *
BASIC SLAG — Use it in your orchard this Fall, the good re

sults following this method have caused an increasing demand 
Order yours now and avoid disappointment.

e Vrains ot I 
Vtiudsor dail 
' 7.05 a. m.| 
for Windsor 

• and comiec 
of the Intel 
Wind-voi wiib 
H alita* and ' 

Buffet peril 
ay) on e*| 

fax and Yarn

to tototo Ligkt in |Weight------ A Ciant in Power 0

8 Nothing rouM give a more delightful sense of perfect 
Vice President—Dr Elliott. 5 comloet timu the roomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But ^
vice President for Kentville " thru y not oil. -Look at lie big, pulsing heart of the car— 0 

—Mr B. Webster. " th. wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylinders, L head type,
Vice President for canning — 0caM <„ bloc with removable head -a motor with along 

Mr. R. w. North. 0 stroke oi5inches—a dessus of boundless power.
Vice President for Berwick — 0 W

Mr. S. B Chute.
Secy-Tteasurer—Mr. C. A.

Patrtquin _ ..
Auditor—Mr. B. 0. Davfd-

S°Soiicltor—Mr Barclay Webs- 0
Membership Committee— Dr *

MoKenna, Mrs J H Moore, Mrs 
(Dr) DeWitt.

Advisory Committee—The of
ficers ot the Society.

A pleasant feature of meet
ing as the presentation by the 
president! of a purse of gold to 
Mr Stairs as a token of ap
préciatif* on the part of the 
membersSof the splendid work 

fie for the society and 
(of humanity, 
jitter of the sale of to- 

tortninors in the County 
fisoussed and the follow- 
esolmion was passed:

APPLE SHIPMENTS — If you are consigning yourFruit, 
get in touch with us. Our Facilities are yours. 1er

.

NEW MINAS FRUIT CO., LTD.—Phone 40- 22

B ™ Canadlai
• Sf JOHN

TURNIPS SLUMP IN PRICE

Potatoes May Also Go Dowfi
(P.E.I. Agriculturist)

It seems as though the bot
tom were about to drop out of 
the turnip market. Whether or 
not the slump in prices is tem
porary, pr
ter for speculation. Early this 
week the buyer for the largest 
hotpSe In the United States deal
ing in farm produce was in

. . , c, , ___ Summerside and bought several
Tickets and Staterooms a* carloa(iB 0f turnips at the pre- 

Wharf Office. / vailing prices from a leading
--------- ,/ local firm. The gentlemen re-
- Varmnirfrh turned to Boston on WednesdayBoston & I»r**luUln an(| Immediately cancelled his 

O e fin ' I order by telegraph. A buyer for
#• V» bfi/, LIU. a iarge Toronto house bought

ve. «puma«..*
j‘ Yarmoefh, V ■ onto he telegraphed to ship one 

------gA-,------------- ------ carload to Halifax Instead of

Fufne?? Lim

Yarmouth Line 0 Come In to our Garage and let us 0 
# demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you w 

have been waiting for.

( rial 
' S. S. EMP 
a. m., arr. E 

i>w by 2 oo fi 
making conn 
t*»» i6c trains 
anu the Weal 

Trains run

Steamship Prince Arthur
■ to Jleaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 

Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic tiqie) 
Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 

and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.
Connection made with trains of 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

i?

toA L PELTONÎ& CO. »
Kentville, N. S. 0

not, is a mat-
60SA) Main St.

to Steamer» o 
S. S. Co., sal 
on after ai 

Halifax and ' 
urday.
R. U. PARK

GEORGE E

00 00000000000*08*00*0****0*0

Y

Clergyma 
Instead oï bp 
ing about tl 
ing under h 
act like a rr 
for your he«

he hue
the

T!
hi
was

■Toronto »ud hold the other for
further instructions. The reaa- ...............  _ _ _ .
on for this is the price In children's Aid Society that cig- 
onto In one day was cut in two, areues have been openly sold to 

From London Steamer From Hfx In other words dropped from minors. we as a society ask the 
50c per bushel to 25c, owing to police Committee to warn such 

about tlle SUp]y being greater than the offenders and if necessary pros- 
Oct. 30 (about) Kanawha Nov 4 demand Whether the Slump in ecute to the extent of the law.— 
Nov 7th. “ Sachem Nov. 15 prices will also apply to the pot- Acadian.
Nov. 21st “ Rappahannock Nov 25 aTO market is, too, a matter of 

Kanawha Dec 9. speculation. But it seems to be 
the general opinion that potat
oes will drop rather than go 
higher for this reason : Owing 
to the storage of potatoes in 
Ontario that Province has taken 
an enormous quantity of pota
toes from Eastern Canada, and 
consequently, this has sent the 
prices higher than wouldhave 
otherwise prevailed. In the 
course of two or three weeks 
more It will be impossible to 
ship potatoes to Ontario owing 
to the frost, and the maritime 
markets will not be able to ab
sorb the supply of potatoes on 
hand. Hence when the Ontario 
market is closed to our shippers 
a slump In prices is expected.

“What’.the
“The hoi

only period 
which he col 
home and fi 
hasn't dinne

Mlnard’a 1 
get III

BULGARIANS RETREATING 
ON WHOLE FRONT WoiFrom Halifax 

via Nfld.

Oct. 25 (about) Graciana Nov 3rd 
Nov. 4, Durango Nov. 15th
Nov. 2* Tabasco Nov. 28th

Graciana Dec 6th 
Full information regarding sail

ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to___________ _____

From Liverpool 
via Nfld. Stmr. "The ve 

German w 
is in contr 
pressed by 
man worn 
about Enj 
women a 
them.

"There 
land that 1 
land” cry 
many. I to 
senlng. Ti 
‘Got Strafe 
proftessort 
told the G 
their husbi 
hearts are 
shells. Pri 
la has ma 
ment that 
munition li 
ing agalns 
German v 
that the Al 
withdrawn 
hospital a 
hospital w 
man Amer

Bucharest, Nov. 9, via Lon
don—The Bulgarians forces are 
retreating along their whole 
front In the Province of Dob- 
rudj, according to a semi-official 
statement Issued here today. As 
the Bulgarians withdraw, the 
statement says, they are system
atically burning the Rouman
ian villages.

German claims of captures 
from the Roumanians between 
October 1st and October 21st, 
the statement adds, were exag
gerated .

In comparison it is claimed 
that the exact figures of Austro- 
Germans taken by the Roum
anians in the same period were 
same period were SHRDULUU 
5,822. The Roumanians also 
captured twenty-five cannon 
and eighty-eight machine guns, 
as well as much booty.

%

: ■sr None of the Kaiser’s Mall Goes 
by Deutehlandl

New London, Conn., Nov. 7— 
German Ambasador von Berns- 
toff, who visited the Deutsch
land with his wife today, denied 
formally that he has entrusted 
to Captain Koenig official mall 
addressed to the Emperor of 
Germany. It was learned, how
ever, that certain mail matter 
from the German Embassy in 
Washington will be carried by 
the Deutschland on her next 
trip. The Ambassador and the 
Countess left here this forenoon 
for New York.

**■ SIR GEORG* FOSTER
GOING TO ENGLAND

Ottawa. Nov. 7—Sir George 
Foster plans to go to the Old 
Country at the end of this 
month.

He Is the Canadian member 
of the Dominion Royal Com
mission which has encircled the 
Empire In the wide scope of its 
investigations.

The final report is now to be 
drawn up and Sir George will go ► 
over to assist In Its preparation

t liSTRIKE CAUSES C6AL
FAMINE IN AUSTRALIA

Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 7 — 
Practically every coal mine in 
Australia is idle, and a long 
strike seems probable as a re
sult of the dispute between the 
miners and the operators

The miners demanded a bank- 
to-bank clause. The employers 
rejected this, but offered a com
promise, which was not accept
able to the men.

The Government 4*as seized 
all available coal supplies, but 
already shipping is disorganized 
and a number of factories have 
been compelled to close because 
of the coal shortage.

ABB YOU i 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get in line 
with other pro
gresse people 
and have

4 » 4

ITALIANS CAPTURED
TWENTY GUNS

Rome, Nov. 9—Via London, 
__Italian forces, in their offen
sive against the Austro-Hun
garian positions on the Carso 
font, have captured a total of 20 
guns Including thirteen of med
ium cabibre according to the 
Italian official statement Issued 
today, which follows:

“On the whole front there 
were only Intermittent bom
bardments, hindered by bad 
weather.

"On the Carso another bat
tery of 3 howitsera. six Inch 
with much ammunition, which 
had been abandoned by the en
emy, was (bund on Monte Pec- 
Inka.

•A total of twenty guns have 
been captured during the laat 
offensive They Include thirten 
of medium calibre "

•\
THEr4

ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week
ONLY |1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

f
MANY GR

J!3 Paris, N 
spatch froj 
omenopoul 
43rd Régit 
numerous 
all the sol 
Nationalist 
report to 
French co 
lied forces 
to regain t 
were tum< 
Ians.”
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I i
NEWSPAPER MAN

APPOINTED

Hon. J A. Robertson, for32 
years editor of the Daily News, 
St. John’s, Nfld., has been ap
pointed Postmaster General of 
Newfoundland. Mr. Robertson 
has been a member of the Leg
islative council for some years. 
There are two vacancies In the 

1 Newfoundland Legislature

VBORN
I*

On Monday, Oct.SOth, 1916, 
to Mr and Mrs G. Roy Fraser, 
Port Williams, a non, (Ivan Ev
erett)
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SAW GERMANS
DESTROY RUSSIAN

CRUISERIMSsgwswx*
*

)RT$ Captain Paramor, Now in Hali
fax, Says His Ship Had a 

Narrow Escapem*Canadao Kentville Time Table effective Oct. 2nd, 
1916. (Service daily except Sundat)

LEAVE
» “Yes, sir, I was in Penang 

when the cruiser Emden came 
in and sank the Russian cruis
er Zemchug, and it was only 
the darknes that saved my ship 
from destruction by the Ger
man’s guns,” said Captain Par
amor, master of the steamer Ni- 
garistan to a Morning Chronicle 
reporter yesterday afternoon. 
The Nigaristan arrived in port 
the other dpy from Shields to 
open the Halifax direct to 
France” service which is being 
established by the Marine Navi
gation Company, of London. In 
the early days of the 
Nigaristan as an Admiralty col
lier and her captain and crew 
had many a thrilling experience 
chief of which were at Penang, 
Straits Settlements, and Perim, 
an island at the mouth of the 
Red Sea.

» ■
that was 

the car best.^ 
is man and j|> 
>ught by the 0, 
a, as the car tgg 

perience. ^ 
outsold the 
lead—an un- "

Express for Halif x...
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax .
•Xk.com for Middleton .... 3 05pm 
Ai-cooi. for Kmg.<port.... «4 ...11 00 am
Acrom for Kir.gsp irl ...........4 10pm
. ccon. for Kingsport, (Sat. only ) 6 20 p m
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Midland Division

e t rains ol ibe MidUoo Division leave 
Vw indsor daily (except Sunday) for Trur. 
• 7.05 a. m., 5.15 p m *<iU m T uro
for Windsor ai b.40 « m. m p. m

connecti ug a« iuc with trains 
e IntercoUiival <K«iway a id at 

Windsor with express »«u» tv »nd from 
Halifax and Yuitnouih

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 
ay) on express trains between Hali

fax and Yarmouth. >

5*
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ise of perfect 
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Sant Russian Cruiser

: 0 “It was in October, 1914, that 
the Emden entered Penang/’ 
said Captain Paramor. “I had 
my ship there and was anchor
ed not far from the Zemchug, 
which cruiser I was to coal that 
day. About five o’clock in the 
morning, just befor dawn, my 
iookoutu man came up to me on 
the bridge. ‘There’s a cruiser 
coming in, sir,’ said he, ‘it’s the 
Yarmouth cornin’ back.’ Just 
then there was a boom and the 
ship quivered from stem to stern 
It wasn’t the Yarmouth at all. 
It was the Emden firing a broad
side at the Russian lying at an
chor. The Epiden had rigged a 
dummy funnel and fooled us all. 
She passed between us and the 
emchug and every available gun 
was turned onto the poor Rus
sian. Four point sevens, pound
ers, quick-firers, everything 
that the German had, poured a 
sheet of lead into the Ruslan 
The cruiser was fairly caught. 
The quick-firers raked her 
decks and the gun crews could

» flS Canadian Pacific Railway
• SI JOHN ud MONTREAL (via ifigbj

( Daily Sun.iav txiepted)
' S. S. EMPRESS leave-, Si Jubo 7.00 

an-. Dig by -o.oo a. m. Leave 
p m. arr, Si John 5.00 p.m. 

making connecta#» with the Canadian 
p^kifit trains, at St. Joha for Montreal 
sou the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

score of hits. They fired a hun
dred and fifty rounds and only 
hit it once, and a glancing blow 
at that. They killed a few goats 
and knocked in a shack or two, 
but -that was all. Later our 
ships came down from the Red 
Sea and silenced the Turkish 
battery. Though the Turks 
were very poor shots there was 
a possibility during the bom
bardment of the lighthouse of 
their hitting us and a few odd 
shells did come unpleasantly 
close, so that we had some ex
citement out of it. ”

The Nigaristan Is now load
ing freight at Pier Nine for 
France. She will have a full 
cargo and there is every 
to believe that the Marine Nav
igation Company’s venture; 
which has for its development 
of trade between 
France, will

GERMANY IS TOLD
DEFEATS MEANING

Capt. W. L. Phinney’s barn 
at South Farmington was burn
ed on Wednesday evening to
gether with 40 to 60 tons of hay 
and other contents. There was 
some insurance on the barn. It 
will be remembered that Capt. 
Phtnney enlisted as a private 
in one of the construction bat
talions a year ago. He is still at 
the front doing his bit. We are 
especially sorry that this loss 
should come to one who is hero- 
lcly doing his part for King and 
country. —Outlook.

id let us V 

i Car you- 5f
* ai.“by Coincident with the peace 

agitation being carried on in 
Germany by the social 
ist and many of the more liber
al politicians of the empire, am 
onymous circulars are being 
distributed which paint pictures 
of what might happen to the 
German people in case of defeat 
in the world war. One of these 
circulars, which is approvingly 
quoted by the Cologne Gazette, 
reads, according to a translation 
printed in the London Times as 
follows:

“The majority of our people 
still have no conception of the 
consequences which would fol
low if we were defeated, and 
defeated by such an enemy as 
England. It Is a dangerous mis
take to regard as vain boasting 
the speeches of English Minis-

• 6» U

*CO* &
,!»• BOSTON SERVICEMlle, N. S. <*>

0 Steamer.* of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth lui Boe- 
00 after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Tiuro, Wed.te» lay and Sai-

R. U. PARKER. Gotti. P»-*-t*v- A«ren

GEORGE E GRAHAM. Garni Mama
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]* ANOTHER CANADIAN
WINS THE V.C.Clergyman (fo tattered hobo) / — 

InsteadoïspeaJ’ncyour life wander 
ing about the country.s-deand sleep
ing under hedges, vtoy *J$m not you 
act like a man and gu out and fighi 
for your hearth a id home? Punch.

“WhaiN the h.m< viroon, ?"
“The honevniiviti, toy sun, the 

only perivd in .1 tran's life du mg 
which he cons tiers ii funny to come 
home and find that h<s dvar wit«t 
hasn't dinner ready on tune ”

reason
Quebec, Nov. 9—The family 

of Private Eddie H. Littlejohn, 
of Levis, Que., received word to
day that their son had won the 
Victoria Cross at the front. Pri
vate Littlejohn was at Courcel- 

, _ lette and «though wounded Win
ters and Deputies, who, after self, rushed out into No Man’s 

overthrow, desire to de
stroy German militarism, to 
blow up Krupp’s works and to 
banish the Kaiser to St. Helena,
In the event of victory England 
will act quite differently. ‘Sink, 
burn and destroy,* was always 
England’s 

“For God’s

1

Canada a»d 
prove a splen

wax usd aiady I 
hndhwlrpsr j 

Yet ro

w. did

b not take their station.
DROPPING A PILOThot our Land and dragged back to the 

Canadian lines a wounded com
rade who was lying under a 
shower of fire, shrapnel and 
bullets. He left Quebec with the 
second contingent.

Saw Dreadful Sights

“They did succeed in firing a 
couple of shots but by that time 
the ship was heeling over and 
they could not depress their 
guns enough to hit the Emden. 
These shots flew over the Em
den and then over me. When I 
heard them whistling by, 
thought the Nigaristan would 
be a goner, too, Then I figured 
out that it could not be the Em
den firing at me, because it was 
too dark for her to see what my 
ship was and she would not 
want to take any chances of 
sinking a neutral steamer. And 
I was right. Ten minutes after 
she had started firing the Rus
sian was sunk and she was 
steaming like mad out for the 
open sea in quickly in the trop
ics. you know. Well, the broad 
day light. The dawn comes we 
lowered our boats right away 
and saved almost every Rus
sian who had not been killed or 
gone down with the ship. We 
paw some dreadful sights, and 
when I heard at Singapore that 
the Sydney had got the German 
I was mighty glad.

“Last year I as at Perim, 
which is an isuand at the mouth 
of the Red Sea, near Aden. We 
were the only ship in port. It 
was a Sunday and I was taking 
a snooze in my cabin, when one 
of the Arabs came in and told 
Oie something was \ going to 
happen. Just then there was a 
boom. I thought it was some of 
our warships practicing. Not so 
said the Arab, it is the Turks fir
ing at the lighthouse. I laugh
ed at him, but he asked me to 
go on deck. I did and sure en
ough the Turks on the mainland 
four miles away, were dropping 
shells about the lighhouse

“They had a four-inch gun 
and could reach the lighthouse, 
all right, but they could not hit 
It to save their lives. It was a 
big lighthouse and stood out 
plainly on the skyline, so that It 
would have been easy for any 
decent gunner to have made a

The “Presbyterian Witness” 
of the 21st, in a most readable 
article on the proceedings of the 
late Maritime Synod in Truro, 
under the above captiop had the 
following about the retirement 
of Rev. Dr. Sedge wick, from 
the position of Synod Clerk :

“If one were asked to name 
the event that overshadowed all 
others and most profoundly 
moved the heart of the Synod, 
there would probably be but one 
reply, the retirement of Dr. 
Sedgwick from the Clerkship, a 
position he has held for thirty 
years. The late clerk has been 
for a generation easily the most 
conspicuous and one of the abl
est and most beloved members 
of the Synod. His seat in the 
chief chair, next to that of the 
Moderator, like a king on his 
throne. It is common knowledge 
too, that he was often the pow
er behind and beneath the Sy
nod throne.

-in. Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Gar
get In Cows

Women’s Venom
r of AkUHc
lew ywi 6gwe

nk of how to

motto.
LIEUT.-60VERN0Rsake let ug not 

deceive ourselves about Eng
land’s determination so to force 
Germany to her knees that she 
must accept England’s condit
ions without resistance, and be 
wiped out forever as a competit
or in the world’s markets. Ail 
classes of the people are unit
ed in this resolve, from therirst 
Sea Lord to the humblest dock 
laborer at Newcastle ou Tyne.

“It cannot be too firmly In
sisted that such victory fo Eng
land would mean en irreparable 
catastrophe for the German 
Empire. Not only would the 
German Empire be dissolved 
but our people itself would be 
most seriously threatened with 
extinction, especially in view 
of the Russian torrent pouring 
in from the east. Such an Eng
lish victory would not only 
mean the bankruptcy of our in
dustry and our overseas trade 
hut it would be ttie ruin of our 
whole middle class

London, Nov. 9—Twenty-two w°'lld be felt especially by
tons of explosives were found "lr trading twiddle class be- London, Nov 7—The Board 
in a German dug-out captured : "ause such an English victory j of Trade figures for October 
by th Canadian forces the War 'vould totally exclude the pos- show increases of £13,000,000 
Office announced todiy. Con-Nihility of our enemies being imports and £12,746,000 in 
tlnued bad weather haa prevent- ,,iade to PAY war COBt8’ and for exports. The principal increas
ed active operations, although, generations to come our own es were, food £6,000,000, and 
there has been "usual artillery 'war burdens would grow most- cotton £3,000,000, and the 
exchange.> ! enormously. Among our work- leading gains in exports were

'___________z.,... ! n en there would be a misery jn manufactured goods includ-
; which would throw them back jng cotton textiles £3,000,000 
80 years back to the times and woollens £1,500,000. 
when an English machine made 
yarns, drove out German hand
made yarns, and starvation fev
er carried away thousands, es
pecially in Silesia and Saxony.”

MacKEEN IS ILLI“The venom with which the 
German women regard the war 
is in contrast to the feeling ex
pressed by English women Ger- 

women read a good deal 
about English and American 

and cordially detest

He Was Strlken With Paralysis, 
and Last Night his Condi

tion Was Critical

TON

man

Halifax, Nov. 10.
Lieutenant-Governor Mac- 

keen is seriously ill at his resi
dence, Maplewood, North West 
Arm. On Wednesday he had a 
stroke of paralysis, and late last 
night his condition was report
ed as very critical.

iAD women 
them.

“There is a notion in Eng
land that the “Gott Strafe Eng
land” cry has ceased in Ger
many . I found no sign of it les
sening. To it has been added 
‘Got Strafe America.’ Pastors, 
proftessors and the pres have 
told the German women that 
their husbands, sons and sweet
hearts are killed by American 
shells. Prince Rupert of Bavar
ia has made the public state
ment that half the allies’ am
munition is American. The feel
ing against America 
German women id 
that the American flag had to be 
withdrawn from the American 
hospital a Munich, though the 
hospital was supported by Ger
man American funds.”

■*

p

London, Nov. 7—The mar
riage takes place shortly be
tween Lt. Commander Harry 
Bingham Armain of the Roy
al Navy, and Marian Paterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1
Hensley, of Halifax, N. S.

t II
CANADIANS FOUND

TWENTY-TWO TONS ‘
OF EXPLOSIVES

1 A
HI

among the 
so intenseUne * 1 .« In a German Dugout, the Brit

ish War Office Reports
pro mt ILLS H TRADEiople SHOWS INCREASE

EB
f

iwice MANY GREEK OFFICERS
JOIN NATIONALISTS

Paris, Nov. 6—A Havas de
spatch from Athens says: "Col- 
omenopoulos, commanding the 
43rd Regiment at Volo, with 
numerous officers and virtually 
all the soldiers, has joined the 
Nationalist movement. He will 
report to Gen. Sarrall, the 
French commander of the al
lied forces, and make an effort 
to regain the Greek forts which 
were turned over to the Bulgar
ians , ”

RAH
IN 'i

RESIGNS AFTER 30 YEARS.

I ;l
Winnipeg, Nov. 7—Dr C. N. 

Bell, secretary of the Winipeg 
Grain Exchange for the past 
30 years, has resigned. He will 
remain however, secretary of 
the Survey Board and Secretary 
of the Grain Exchange Building 
Dr McGill chairman has seen of- 
inlon Commission, has been of
fered the secretary of the Ex
change.

A weakness in the American 
political system is the gap of 
four months that intervenes be
tween the election of a Presl- 
ident and his taking office 
Woodrow will condcct the af
fairs of the United States until 

. next March, irrespective of the 
I result of the election.

Fire Place Screens !c sever.-! 
sites and etvles rang'! "c from 
ft.66 to fS.OOj.
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those who, from time to time, have funds requiring

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OP $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
trest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
nge at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
im from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued,, interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made tinder any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasurer Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A Commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this ftock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

^OCTOBER 7th. 1916.
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THE ADVERT1SER!||„,||^^|
is reported upon by the local ped so falpiis season about 22,- 
branch. . 000 bushels of potatoes to dif-

KENTVILLfc, NOV. 14,1916 ( The Central organization has ferent parts of Ontario, where
——: absolute control over the expen- the crop is so short.
Mr. Caleb Bill won one of the diture the local committees ex- These potatoes were bought 

most notable victories in the re- j ercising their authority in dis- in Colc hester and Cumberland 
cent municipal contest that has ; pursing amounts, according to Counties.
ever been recorded. His major- the requirements and stand- They hate some 3000 bushels 
ity of 228 is probably the, larg- ard of Hying in these sections. I yet to be shipped ; the prices 
est ever obtained in a single From the beginning of the paid ranged from 65 to 80 cents 
Ward in the Provinces. ' war to September 30th, 1916, per bushel. .

i there has been received $611,- An idea of the size of the ship- 
When the Nova Scotia High- 298 In Nova Scotia, and there ment by this Truro Arm can be 

land Brigade was organized and hag been disbursed within the obtained when it is stated that 
sent overseas there was an im- provtnce $503,395 In Septem- it would require a train quar- 
plied pledge that Nova Scotia ber 1916i 2903 families, with 10,- ter of a mile in length or four 
would stand back of that brig- 494 dependents, received miles of loaded teams to move 
ade and ensure from time to amounts totalling over $36,000. this quantity of potatoes— 
time esential reinforcements. In January, 1916, His Royal Truro News. ■ t
Boys between 10 and 45, it is up Highness, as President of the Mrs Howard Armstrong of 
to you. Fund, asked from the Province Cambridge left for Boston a

of Nova Scotia, $600,000. Over week ago Saturday. John Grif- 
$336,000 has been paid, so that fen and Arch Magee also of 
in order reasonably to meet our Cambridge left for-Boston on 
obligation $J 64,000 additional the- same hfxat 
will be required to be received 
before December 31st. Of this 
amount Kings County is asked 
tq contribute $9,000, in addition 
to wtifit has already been voted 
by the Municipal and Town 
Councils, so that the total con
tribution from Kings County up 
to the end of December of this 
year will be at least $17,000, 
which will be but 80 cents per 
head of the population.

The Fund in Nova Scotia Is 
administered by voluntary ef
fort . The officials are not in re
ceipt of salaries. Certain small 
amounts are paid out for cler
ical assistance, 
where large numbers of families 
are being aided.

A soldier’s wife receives from 
American citizens are being llw. Domlhion Government $20. 
killed by the Germans and Mex- separation allowance. In addit- 
icans It says: , ion she receives a part of her

“In a letter Captain William husband's pay, not exceeding 
J. MacDonald, of Mariners’ $20.00 a month. A large num- 
Harbor, tells a plain story, of the her of people throughout the 
escape of twenty Americans province have confounded the 
from the Mexican mobs at Tapi- ahove payments made by the 
pico in April, 1914, when Amer- Government, with the Patriotic 
can bluejackets were taken are being paid from the Patriot- 
from a launcn on the Panuco ic Fund but in no case is any- Gerd, wti 
River and war with the United hody receiving money from the pool, G. B.Jin,ballast, ior Hali- 
States seemed to be only a ques- j Patiiotic Fund, until after each fax on the 7eh August. She is 
tion of hours. No where in the case has been examined by the nôw 90 days out. The barque 
harbor -ould Captain MacDon- loca) Executive which has been Aviemore, >btch sailed only 2 

- aid see the flag of his country established in the County. days before the Gerd. has ar- 
r.float, not a warship being in The Patriotic Fund was es- rived at Halifax, loaded, and 
sight, when he arrived with his tablished to aid support the ready for sea. The Gerd is a 
party at the waterfront after a famnies of those who enlisted, steel ship of 699 tons net and 
perilous journey of seventy-five and je?t behind a wife and fam- was built in 1891. She was corn- 
miles from the interior “But ily of i|ttie children whose in- manded by Capt. Anderson, and 
the British afid German flags," come from tbe separation al- has a crew of about 12 men 
the old sailor says, “were on the lowance, and their husband’s 
job,” and then he tells us: ‘By pay> djd, aot give them a suf-
good fortune we had the son ficiency to live comfortably,
of Captain Turner of the Cun- This is the man who has put
arder Lusitania with us Cur bimself in the front between
flag had deserted us, but the flag those at home, and the enemy, 
of Britain sticks by its nation- j6 tt not our duty to see that 
ale. Through Turner we had tbeBe families are properly car- 
the flag of the British navy car- ed for,
ry us to safety.” Twenty Amer- There are about 46.000 famil- 
icans saved by the “meteor flag ieS |n canada in receipt of sep- 
of England," the flag that pro- aration allowance, and assigned 
tects its nationals; aud Old pay from their husband, to 
Glory nowhere in sight. Saved whom no assistance whatever 
by the son of Cataln Turner of ,s glTen from tbe patriotic fund, 
that Lusitania that was to be pjo payments are being made 
sent unwarned to the bottom off ,n Nova gcotta to the wives of 
Kinsale Head, with 102 Ameri- pgicerg
cans, men, women and children, The Patriotic Fund, Is es- 
ln about a year by a German „entiany the people’s Fund, 
submarine, whose commander, raised t0 malntaln the families 
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BLANCHE SWEET»

The SECRET SIN|i Every Fri. and Sat

Strange Case 
at Mary Page
Chop. 8 this week 

THE PERJURY "
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A GreatSUreand aUGrMtPIay 

Lasky Production

The advancement of Prohib
ition in the United States con
tinues in a marked degree Ac
cording to statements received 
by the Associated Press from 
the Anti-Saloon League five 
more states have been added to 
the Prohibition column in the 
United States. These are Michi
gan, Montana, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and Utah, 
of this voting 
es exactly one half of the Union 
is now in the dry column. Ad
vocates of temperance have 
cause for rejoicing at the ad
vancement during the past year.
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Famous Players

WCOMING!
Wednesday and Thursday, Movembdr 22 and 23FORMER “ADVERTISER”

J [it W66k's 
contest brought many compet- 
itcrs. The advertisement sub
mitted by Miss Cora M. Walsh, 
66 Victoria Road, captured the 
$6.00 prize. This week’s 
test is on somewhat different 
lines, affording greater scope 
for the ingenuity and ability of 
the contestants. _ .-

San Francisco, Nov. 6—Sir 
Ernest Shackleton, Antarctic 
explorer, arrived here today 
whence he will take passage 
Wednesday for Australia, on his 
way to t he south polar regions 
to rescue ten men of nis ship
wrecked expedition there. With 
Shackleton is Captain Frank 
Worsley of New Zealand, cap
tain of the wrecked polar ship 
Endurance

CHARLIE CHAPLINtEducational”
“The Fireman”F 1 As a result 

in these stat-
I con-
ft Tailoring — Gents.Ladies

THE FLAG The diBtingoiehimç features of our Garments are the —WHICH PROTECTS
Cut, Fit, Style and Durability.

Now is the time to order your SUIT or OVERCOAT We 
have a large selection to choose from, whiôh cannot be repeated 
at the price.

in centres
The New York Sun is evident

ly discouraged over the interna
tional situation and the way

t*
I

i 1 * *
Order To-day if Possible.

-
i *&McQuarries’ Tailoring

Webster St KentviUe
W. J. Holloway, Manager Phone 121— Box 275Some anxiety exists for the 

safety of the Norwegian barque 
sailed from Liver-

Watch ! Watch ! 1
For BIG POSTER Announcement 
W.X PORTER’S 25th. Anniversary Sale 

Which starts Thurs. Nov. 16th.
WANTED — 10 Salesladies at once. 

Store Closed all day Wednesday.

The schooner Blandford, Cap
tain C. Publicover, has been 
abandoned to the insurance 
companies. She sustained such 
serious damage in a recent 
storm that her owners deemed 
It unprofitable to repair her and 
she is now at St. Thomas. She 

about three years old and 
owned by Lunenburg and 

Bridgewater people
W. E. PORTER Swas

was

» 4KENTVILLE, N. S.Cornwallis StNOTICE

The annual meeting of the 
Union Agricultural Society will 
be held in Mr. J. A. Borden’s 
Hall, at Canard Corner, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 15,’16, at 7.30 p.

YARMOUTH MANL C. B. FREIGHT TRAIN 
WRECK AT JACQUET RIVER ENDED HIS LIFE

Yarmouth, Nov. 10—-Fred H. 
Burke, who for the past year 
conducted a small fruit and con
fectionery business here, com
mitted suicide by shooting him
self through the head sometime 
during last night, but his rash 
■act was not dlscoveed until this 
afternoon. Burke was an Eng
lishman, he came to Nova Scot
ia several years ago and trav
elled the Provtnce as a sewing 
machine agent. LglNf be moved 
to the United States. While 
there he slipped oil gn icy pave
ment and fell, striking heavily 
on the back of his head, and 
ever since been partially paraly
zed . About four years ago he re
turned to Nova Scotia and locat
ed In Yarmouth. He lived alone, 
and of late has been known to 
have days of despondency, and 
often-remarked to people who 
patronized bis little store that 
he had nothing to live for, and 
he wished he was dead.

Moncton, N. B., Nov 7—Trains 
on the northern division of the 
I .C.R. are delayed today owing 
to a wreck about two miles 
south of Jacquet River last 
night. A northbound freight, tn 
charge of Conductor Charles 
Morton and Engineer Muray, of 
Moncton, jumped the track. 
The locomotive and fifteen cars 
were piled up. The crew es
caped Injury.

In addition to damage to roll
ing stock and roadbed, a large 
quantity of merchandise is re
ported damaged A wrecking 
crew was sent from Moncton 
and cleared the line hyl ten 
o’clock this morning. The Mar
itime Express, southbound, due 
here at 8 a m., win not arrive 
till 2. SO this afternoon. The 
Maritime, north hound, was de
layed at the scene ofthe wreck 
till ten o’clock this morning.

U. 8. NOT TO RECOGNIZE 
POLAND

111 .

4 >All accounts due the Union 
must be paid to Mr. Robert 
O. Harris on or before Nov. 26, 
1916.

. .... of the soldiers who have gone
achievement and the atoclty! overseas in the defence of their 
What bitter memories the récit- j Pountry and OURS, and is de
al brings up again! pendent on the voluntary gifts

was

Leander Exton, Pres. 
H. S. Ells, Secy

of those who stay at home.
What Are YOU going to do 

about it?
THE PATRIOTIC

FUND CAMPAIGN » '-4
BARGAINS

The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
was organized by Act of Parlia-
ment at a special session of the SUBMARINES
Dominion Government in 1914, --------- ,
with His Royal Highness, the Fredericton, Nor. 6—Lieut.- 
Governor General of Canada, Col. T. C. Loggie, Deputy Mln- 
Presldent; Sir Herbert Ames. Ister of Lands and Mines, and 
Honorary Secretary, and Sir Mrs. Loggie arrived today from 
Thomas White. Ministei'of Fin- England. They were held up for 
ance, and the Auditon General five days in the Mersey, and dur- 
of Canada, Auditor. - Ing that time the British cap-

In Nova Scotia a branch was tured no less than five German 
formed with the Lieutenant- submarines that were llirking in
Governor, Chairman, each the Channel. There were about Summerslde. P. E I., Jour- 
County having a separate or- 20 liners held up there at one na). potatoes have advanced to 
ganlzatlon. 'me, and the Donaldson liner : 7()c . bnghel in the Summer-

All money collected in any was allowed to leave first and 1 s|de . Just how long
part of Nova Scotia are_for- the Germans torpedoed her. ! these price* will exist with
warded to the Central Fund ——-—— thousands of bushels tied here Washington, Nov. 7—The
through the Honorary Treasur- Wanted—Young woman or Qn aecounl of tbo lack of ship- United States cannot recognize
er In Halifax. All moneys dis- widow for general housework. facilities and frost about Poland as an Independent Pow-
trlbuted bv the different County willing to go to New YorkAppiy to ilKolf felt, it is imnos- ,,r before the conculsion of
branches are requisitioned for Mrs. Wm. Irving. Ï11 Ward at- slbletogay Eggs have ad 
from Ottawa and nald out to the| enne, Tnmn>!"«ville. Staten Is- gd from 33(, to 33c 
branches as required. In every 1 land. New Yerk ozix

CAPTURED FIVE In order to make room for 
new stock. I will sell 10 Pure 
Bred White Wyandotte Hens 
and 4 Cockerels; 2 Toulon 
Geese and 1 Gander.

Orders received for Fresh 
Eggs.

*■

W. F. NEWCOMBE, 
River View Farm Poultry 

Yards, Kingsport. P.O. Ad
dress Canning R .R 2. 21

r-4

.1\YELECTRIC PLANT
DESTROYED

Quebec, Nov. 10—The elec
tric plant of the town of Meg- 
antic was entirely wiped out by 
fire yesterday evening

* » -
vane- geace it was stated at the State 

Department today.
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work Is interesting but a lot de
pends on us for we are the tele
phone and telegraph operators 
for, the Battalion. They call us 
the brains of the army.*

I wish the Sunday School ev
ery success and hope that, if I 

permitted to return, I shall 
the Sunday School, espec-

W0L1 ,E New Fall & Winter CoatsLETTER FROM CAMP

JA
lowlton of 
est of Mrs. 
iday of last

Mrs. E. W.
Cambridge was a 
Cassle Illsley on 1 
week.

MiV? Blair, who bas been vis
iting here has retujfned to Cam
bridge .

Rev. E. E. England since his 
recent bereavement has decid
ed to go to Montreal to reside.

Mr. W. P. Parkei has return
ed from New England where he 
visited his son, Dr. D. Par
ker.

Folowing 16 a letter from the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mur
phy, Port Williams:

Bramshott Camp,
Sept. 23rd, 1916

Ltre and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

The Newest Goths, Latest Styles — — 
Direct from the Manufacturers.

In Tweeds, and Smoothe Cloths, all Colors, all 
Prices and Sizes—Salts, Plnsh Coats the Newest on 
the market, Plain and Belted Styles — Lined 
throughout with Satin — $24.50, $33.00 $36.00

1CLAW amv ■ W " Christian Church,
Port Williams, N.S.

Dear Classmates: —
I must write the class and 

school a few lines for, although 
I am now thousands of miles 
from the old home Sunday 
School, my heart is still there 
ajid
pleasant hours spent in that 
schoolroom.

I have been in England now 
for nearly two months and like 
it here fairly well, but take me 
back to Canada after the war.

The country here is very pret
ty, quite different from Canada 
and the English people think 
the world of the Canadians so 
that makes It more homelike to

And
ially the Boys Class, doing as 
splendid as when I left it.

Your friend and classmate.
R. C. MURPHY.

and 16th

:

1en visualization

RECOVERING FROM
TERRIBLE BURNSna ■» »

think of theI often
Mr. and Mrs. T T Craig 

hgve returned to Cambridge 
after a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Patrfljuin

Miss Evelyn Christie has gone 
to Boston to visit here sister 
Mrs. C. R. Pickard, Dorches
ter. Mass.

Mr. Fred Christie is engaged 
in painting the former “Porter 
House” hotel at Kect ville.

Roland Baird Is sufficiently 
recovered from his recent pain
ful accident so as to get out of 
doors again.

Miss Alice Davidson of Hants- 
port was a visitor with Miss 
Fielding recently.

Mrs. Joseph Allen 
daughter of North Grand Pre 
spent Sunday of last week in 
Kentville.

Miss Carrie Allen of Grand 
Pre was visiting Miss Hildred 
Fullerton. Hantgport a week 
ago. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Elsenor 
of Port Williams, who are now 
in the Victoria General Hospital 
at Halifax, are recovering nice
ly from their severe burns. Mr. 
Eisnor is able to get around agd 
his wife and baby are progress
ing most satisfactorily.

The funeral of the three vic
tims of the Are took place at 
Port Wiliams on Wednesday 
following the event. The bod
ies of the aged man, father of 
Mr. Harley Elsenor, find two 
children, Gladys and Maxwell, 
aged 8 and 6 years were taken 
to the church and the service 
conducted by Rev. A. J.Pros
ser and Rev. J. D. Hull, 
was an affecting scene and deep 
sympathy was expressed for the 
relatives. The burial took place 
at Canard Corner.

1 I8th

X

NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 
and Black Serges, price

$5.00 & $6.00.
->

UR.
Five Parts • I have been up to the little 

city of London (by the way, I 
think it is a little larger than 
the Port) twice since I arrived 
in England. The flret P488 1 
had was for six days and I saw 
a god bit of the City. I visited 
the Zoological Gardens, Tower 
of London, a very interesting 
place on account of what hap
pened there in early English 
history, the Wax Works, 
Hampton Court, Buckingham 
Palace, Westminster Abbey, 
Houses of Parliament, St. 
Paul’s Cathedral and Guild 

- Hall. While in St. Paul’s Cath
edral we went up into the Whis
pering Gallery, which I need not 
describe to you. Then we went 
to Mansion House, Bank of 
England, Royal Exchange, 
Fish Market and other places 
of interest.

The next time, I was up over 
Sunday on a week-end pass and 
while I was up the last time. I 
saw that never to be forgotten 
air raid, which, no doubt you all 
read about in the papers. I was 
in bed for about an hour when 
they woke me up and told me 
to get dressed, their was an 
air raid on London.

I went out in the street about 
midnight and there, sure en
ough, were the zeppelins about 
eight thousand feet above me 
Guns were firing at them from 
all over the city and our own 
airships were up there fighting 
them. There were thirteen Ger
man air ships in the raidi but I 
only saw two.

One of the Zeppelins stayed 
about for some time, droppings 
bombs every once and a while. 
Then, all at ones, it turned 
straight up and down for a few 
minutes and everybody cheered, 
thinking it was coming down 
but, after hanging in that man
ner‘for a while, it straightened 
up and started off. At first it 
looked as if the Zeppelin would 
get away after all, but, suddenly 
it became red all over and then 
burst out into a whole mass of 
flames and began dropping to 
the ground.

You can imagine what it look
like, an airship five hundred feet 
long and between eight and ten 
thousand feet up in the air, 
burning brightly ami the crew 
jumping out on all sides to save 
themselves.

The next morning we went 
out to see -the ruins, and ruins 
they were. The bodies of the 
crew were all burnt brown and 
lay among the wreckage It was 
a sight which I or no one else 
that saw it will ever forget as 
long as we have to live.

We are In danger of raids 
here in camp » but we do not 

to realize it. The other 
night a Zeppelein came nearby 
over the Camp. We had to put 
out lights early and be prepared 
to turn out any time through 
the nig&t. We heard heavy guns 
firing and what soundeif like 
bombs bursting but nothing 
happened In camp.

Ôur work is quite different 
from what we had in Canada. It

¥22 and 23

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.N !It
and

WOLFVILLE, N. S.m

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings ClothingNO DELAY IN PARCELS
TO PRISONERS OF WAR

Furs< Gents.
Ottawa, Nov. 8—A communi

cation from Sir George Perley 
to the Prime Minister intimates 
that satisfactory arrangements 
will be made through the war 
office whereby parcels sent from 
Canada to individual prisoners 
of war in Germany will be for
warded without delay.

There will be a central sup
ervision and censorshlp.in Lon
don but it is expected the new 
regulation will not interfere to 
any serious extent with the ret- 
ceipt by the Canadians in Ger
many of percels sent to them 
as heretofore by their friends 
in Canada.

Mr. Cecil Riley of Acadia 
visited his home for Sunday last 
week at Hantsport.

Miss Amanda Thomas of 
Somerset was visiting her cous
in Mrs Bessie Baxter last week 
and then left to visit at Kent
ville.

After a most successful can
vas by the ladies of the Red 
Cross society the st*m of $412.25 
was raised and (brwarded to 
Halifax last week.

The Wolfville Red Cross has 
forwarded 110 Xmas stockings 
and 34 packages of presents to 
the boys overseas Jn hospitals,

ants ate the — I \

uVBRCOAT We
nnot be repeated

t *

1 ffering
21— Box 275

etc.
*****

»h! SENT 21,000 BELGIANS Dr. C. E. A. DeWitt who was
TO GERMANY In charge of the SHilary condl-

---------  tions at Camp Ald rshot during
London, Nov. 10—The Echo the summer has resumed his 

Beige, as quoted by Reuter’s ' regular practice at Wolfville 
Amsterdam corespondent, says j Mr. Bart eaux grocer, has 
that •According to the latest | purchased the residettce of Rev. 
news the Germans have trans-iE. E. England on Gaspereau 
ported 21,000 citizens to Ger- Avenue.
many. I On Saturday Acadia’s Foot-

A great panic prevails in Ant- ball team went to Windsor to 
werp and In the surounding 
country, adds the newspaper, 
which reports also that three 

who tried to cross the 
Dutch frontier were kiled by 
shock from the eigctric wlrd 
barrier on the

’ - ,1
I

ouncement 
rsary Sale
iv. 16th. \

play with Kings College 
Rev. H. T. De Wolfe, D. D„ 

has gone to Boston and New 
York as the Acadia faculty rep
resentative to the meetings of 
the Acadia Alumni in those cit-

once.
esday.

men

* * sr. iee.

R'S A telegram has been receiv
ed announcing the marriage of 
Dorothy Dean Manning, Wolf
ville, to Mr. A. C. Moore of 
Vancouver, at the First Baptist 
church, by J. L. Campbell, on 
Nov. 7th.

Dr. Tufts was in Kentville 
on business on Saturday

Dr. R. V. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones having gone to Berwick 
to reside with their daughter, 
Mrs. Margeson will „be very 
much missed in this town.

The many friends of Rev 
W. R. Foot, missionary of Cor
ea, will be pleased to learnthat 
he has arrived safely, after a va
cation spent in Nova Beotia 

A sad death occurred at Mel- 
anson on Wednesday of last 
week, when Frances, wife of 
Harold Coldwell, passed away 
at the early age of 28 years, 
leaving a sorrowing husband, a 
little son, two and a half years 
old, and an infant son |
deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
Fred Mitchell and was a popu
lar young woman and will be 

, much missed. Her death causes 
The farm and premises owned j much sorrow. The funeral was 

by the Estate of John Doyle, de- j held on Friday afternoon and 
ceased situate at Delhaven, j was largely attended The ser- 
Klngs Co consisting of upland ! vices were conducted by Rev. G. 

mostly trench work and wire orchardand marshland, 20 acres D. Millbury. of the Gaspereau 
Inmnclements wetnke uphere I rchard and 8 aores marsh lands church, assisted by Rev_ A. 

The conmanv arc getting their Bisection of the farm is deslr- Hockin, pastor ofthe Grand Pre 
siTmslUm nicked out I am a B ed and Information will be gtv- Methodist Church. A quartette 
r™,nnnv sllnaltr Eneh com en to intending purchasers on was furnished by the choir of 
luanvhasfour'slgnal 1 ere" application by th e undersigned the Gasper. no church and a

We are emitnmd with field ! on the premises. duet by Grand Pr e churchy
telephone, and telegraphs and MRS B L. JACKSON There was a attendane^of
electric signalling lamps. Our ian 23x Executrix, sympathetic friends. -Acadian.

I Lieut. Governor MacKeen 
has made another strong appeal 
for Recruits. This time the 
special appeal is to employers 
and to mothers.

J

rVILLE, N. S. » 4

Womens’ Fine Boots-High Grade InvestmentsIAN tNDED HIS LIFE
Government and Municipal 

Bonds Latest-.Canadian and American 
Styles

lov. 10—Fred H. 
or the past year 
îall fruit and con- 
iness here, com- 
by shooting hlm- 
ie head sometime 
Ight, but his rash 
scoveed until this 
rke was an Eng- 
ime to Nova Scot- 
rs ago and trav- 
tnce as a sewing 
t. Later he moved 
I States. While 
id on an icy pave- 
, striking heavily 
of his head, and 
l partially paraly- 
ir years ago he re- 
i Scotia and locat- 
h. He lived alone, 
is been known to 
despondency, and 
ad to people who 
s little store that 
ig to live for, and 
was dead.

Dominion War Lo*n to yield.. 5 P. c.
Russian War Loan to yield...... 9$. c.
City of Halifax to yield .. 4.90 p. c.
Town of Truro to yield ......p. c.
County of Cape Breton to yield SVi p c- 
City of Sydney, N. S., to yield. .$-3 8 p. c. 
Town of S Michael P. t yield 6

PiWic UlBj red Mrtriil Beds
Porto Rlro Tel Co (let Mod] to yield

«N P- r.

i i . /
I

p. c. We are showing a large variety of Womens' FINE 
BOOTS this season

digit Cut Black Kids in Lace and Button. <Pat. Leather 
Cloth Top, Lace and Button.

Rattle Ship G rev, Kid Lace Boots. African Brown Kid 
Lace Boots, and we ate also carrying an assortment of 
Widths, so we can fit any foot.

» "A !

!Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st Mort)
to yield 6 p. c.

N. S. Steel * Coal Co., Debentures 
Stock to yield f.31 

Eastern Canada Savings and Lo- o
Co., Stock to yield P- c- 

I invite correspondence either as 
buver or seller.

ip. c.

IK
!The

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand Pre.

1

... Call and see what we are show
ing while our Stock is large.

t-4 Phone Wolfville, 22-31.

F. K. BISHOP CO., LTD.
(Successors to C. H. BoPdeo) -

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

/ .<\XLANT
DESTROYED 1r. 10—The elec- 

the town of Meg- 
irely wiped out by 
evening.

"
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Martin Orme--
Piano of Quality

Owainc Martin, the piano 
genius, supervisee the construe- 

I D» . tion of every MARTIN-ORME
| is PianosPIANO, and gives each one its 

\j iMflia iQiiftlltV final inspection and voicing.
" Machinery is used only where 

it makes an improvement, all 
the remaining work is done bv 
skilled artisans.

jttarl

i
I This hand-made feature of 
I the MARTIN-ORME gives it 
I the excellence that resulted in 
I its being çhosen for the new 
I residence in connection with 

the Wolfville’Seminary, and for 
the Kentville Theatre.

You will eniov a visit to 
the MARTIN-ORMES in our 
Display Rooms.

PEP®111!»

N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.
Kentville

45 Years of Fair Dealing
-

«

. m

- «
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I
'PENGLISH PRIEEStUITS

IE PROVINCES
l SEEKING R!! is
I i
\ Ottawa, Not. 7—Provincial 
! recruiting comfciittees are being 

established in the different pro-

™,;r7,.'steï1£."S iss** 
isflrsrssur «

improvement, but less than a per ton first coat
ae^<irThereVbad beeifhopeB'of than°£ Uaton ; in our currency 

geting’two tKousand by New near» three 
. ears s PWkf. the war, £25 to £30 an acre

was considered a fair price, the 
production per acre averaging 
much higher than in Canada. 
The London Telegraph says 
these prices are “startling” and 
adds: “All kinds of prophecies 
are rite. There are bulls and 
bears in the potato market, but 
the law of supply and demand 
must triumph eventually. For 
the time being potatoes stand 
at more than double normal 
rates.”

irm
Potatoes and Wheat Reach Gilt 

Edge Figures
The potato crop In Scotland 

this year very poor and 
buying in the

*
h% 
4I 
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:

II1 r
was

A Tai ii *L Synopsis
U

HE solT■ ■
hi

Dominion 
wan or Al 
in person at 
or sub-Agei 
proxy may 

Ag" 
pertain contj 

Duties—ii 
cultivation j

nine miles < 
at least 80 
A habitable 
residence is 

In certaii 
good stand 
section aloi 
$3.00 per a< 

Duties—S 
of thi*e ye 
patent; aloi

conditions.
Asettler « 

stead right 
stead in cer 
acre. Dut 
outofthree 

„ erect a hou|

reduction 
tony land, 
tuted 
ditions

b';
t: M»

hobse goods

)f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nissing what ought to be in it. 
Everything needed in stable, 
yarn and harness room includ- 
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
.-ou will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the Quality.
WM. BEGAN, WOLF VILLE

V-iîy
I Minard's l iniment Co , Limited.

Gf'lemen,—1 have u.ed MIN
ARD'S LINIMENT on my vessel 
and in my family for years, and for 
the every day ills and accidents of 
life I consider it has no equit.

I would not Start on a voyage 
without it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F R. DESJARDIN,. 
Schr. “Storks,J' St. Andre, Kamou-

Cp

*
\

in

iWheat Also Soars

. Wheat touched 73 shillings 
per quarter of 480 pSunds in 
England last month. This is 
something like $2.26 a bushel 
Canadian currency, and is the 
highest price since the declar
ation of war. The last time 
wheat sold at that figure in Bri
tain was in 1855, during yhe 
Crimean war, but It tOUOhM 
126s in 1812. The government 
has taken over control of the 
wheat and flour trade and this 
has led to an agitation for the 
guarantee to the British farmer 
of a minimum price for next 
year. The Idea of such a guar
antee is, however, discouraged 
by the government, the conten
tion being that prevailing pric
es will be a sufficient incentive 
for the farmer to produce as 
much wheat as possible.

YOUNG LADÏ BURNJD^^

Charlottetown, Nov. 8—Lois 
.Hope Humphrey,.the nineteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Humphrey, of Wil- 
mot Valley, was burned to death 
in her home there yesterday. 
The girl, who had been an In
valid ail her life was seated in a 
chair In front of a wood range 
when a spark flflew out setting 
fire to her clothing. Being un
able to move she was soon a 

Her mother.

iLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY fit. ITfjr,
i *nSave money for Total Abstainers
ft

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

the actuei

ibTbe figures in the foil, wing table, show «but F»“nt»6« 
cc st of insurance has been of the expected coi., durmg the last few year 
Id the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada 

1911 1910 1909 1908wswsKSssçaas
Total Abstainer.™»!» 
life insurance with

V
Deputy of1

If UsadOnlv In
E.AB. Hen-Corrosive mm

1907 1906

Abstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact 
<n actual saving in dollars and cents by placing tiv»

The Manufacturer» Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. DOUCHER, Middleton, «. S
General Agent Western Nova bcotio,

The E. K Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, 8t. John. N. B

mass of flames 
who happened to be out at tbe 
time, coming in a few minutes 
later was horrified to see the 
helpless girl In such a state and 
with frantic efforts quickly 
quenched the flames. The girl 
only lived about half an hour. 
She was terribly burned about 
the body and face

Afk Tour Dealer.
Everett 4 Buns Cfc. Aekrtf. X. S V

Now li 
chlmneyi 
too.late, 
iglnate f 
Just sent

Makers of the famous 
U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

major AXOLINE.

KEN
NEEbED FOB 246TH 

About 150 men wll Ibe trans
ferred shortly from Trenton and 
from the Wellington barracks 
to the Armouries to join in with 
the 246th. The company is
550 strong and with this new 8nd has been re-elected, 
addition will reach 700, so now Fifty hours after the polls 
all that is necessary to put the dosed in California, Republican 
battalion up to full strength is chairman Rowell conceded the 
five hundred men. With the re- state to the President. Thus 
cruittng campaign now in full the 13 votes to assure the Pres
swing all over the Province, it ident a majority In the EliWtor- 
ls hoped this total will be reach- al College dropped into the De
ed early in December Pipe m0cralic column, and apparent- 
Major Baillie is now in the city ]y ended the suspense and an- 
getting the pipe band in shape. ,tety of an election which has 
Lieut. Blaekaddar accompanied been unpareWeled In American 
by recruiting officer Meikle- political history. 
wright left yesterday morning Republican Chairman Wil- 
to make a tour of the whole CM, when informed that the 
south shore —Herald President had carried Califoria

only replied: “I have nothing to 
sav. **

PRESIDENT WILSON500 MORE
NO W LEADING

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other weekHas Majority to Elect Unlessi ■a

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known*

>
now

Builders Materials What the
iu Kings Co. than to use space in

rice adapte weighing bil 
etructed thiThe undersigned haVe leased the

Nargeaon Mill Property at Kent-

and will keep in stock here, 
order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Bidders Weedwrlmg Slick thav 

be obtained in the following

The Advertiser Ss
for partlcoli

DUPU 
«77 It. CAT]

MoRoef-tCater.Bahdn, 1Side.Flrariag,
Fiririig,
MmWiigs.

Boa. is
CliAmrk
ùlurans.

HUNS SHELL Secretary Tumulty, at the 
summer White House at Shad
ow Lawn, sent the news by 
wireless to President Wilson on 
board the yacht Mayflower, en 
route to Rhine Cliff, N. Y.

BRITISH POSITIONS iu Nictir FramePeels,Doors, andFere*iL*kfLondon, Nov. 8—The Ger
mans last night shelled the Bri
tish positions west of the Beau- 
roont-Hamel, on the Somme 
front, north of the Ancre, the 
war office announced today. A 
German raid in this district 
was
is stormy.

Ckmck Fmatan
A specially good, line of DOUGLAS 

FIR SHEATHING. C«
Are yon in need of any then call 

ami examine.The Vote le California. LetterThe Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd^ Halifax & Keniville 

A. Cedi Marierai, Agent.

Envelopes 
Church Envelope 
Seed Envelopes 

Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 

Leg^tl Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 

Labels 
Blotters 

.Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter He&ds£ 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Book*
Circulars 
Prize Lists

The California returns show
ed that with Only 48 districts 
raising the President’s plurality 
in the State was 2,970 
Bering some wholly unexpect

ed turnover in the incomplete 
States leaning toward Wilson, 
or a chance on a recount, Cali
fornia’s acquisition to the De
mocratic column gave the Pres
ident 269 electoral votes, with
out New Mexico’s three. In New

unsuccessful. The weather

iMAt the annual meeting of the 
Novk Scotia Carriage Company 
held in Amhereet on the 3rd the 
shareholders after hearing the 
report of the directors strongly 
recommended that the Com
pany go into liquidation. Here 
is another supposed going con
cern, with its good* will greatly M^WMWMPHW 
overestimated, in which tens of Mexico at midnight the Presi- 
thbusands of good cold cash has dent was leading by 2,634 votes, 
been lost with 168 districts missing, and

believed this advan-

y Kentvill
ANYONEI

GERMA!CAN

DYE Berlin 
Prince K 
ew of Kil 
Munich 
wounds 
noiterinj 

Prince 
years old 
varian G 
ed to hat 
battleflel 
was unm

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DYOLA > Ifit was not 
tage could be overcome by Mr. 
Hughes 

Conceding 
New Hampshire and Minnesota 
to Mr. Hughes—and he was in 
the lead In all three—only giv
es him 269 votes, seven less 
than the required majority. 
With 272 votes in sight, Presi
dent Wilson had six to spare for 
a possible split of electors in 
California or a sudden reversal 
in New Mexico.

HALIFAX HAN SILLER IN 
ELEVATED OAR ACCIDENT

K West Virginia.
Dye that colors ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

The <l‘Austin E. Verge, of Halifax, 
among those who were kill- 

ed in the Boston Elevated Rail
way accident, says the Boston 
Globe. An Identification card 

ity Health and 
letton of Rlch- 
as found In his

$
E. w M

1
$
t. 8. 8. (Mof the Frate 

Accident Ass 
mond, Maine, 
pocket.

If,
Wanted—A young girl for 

general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office.

*>I Driest, 
British ^ 
ed here ti 
aged haV 
ricane iij 
was lost, 

The 0\ 
her 31 foi

b —
. Highest priced paid for fresh 
eggs delivered at my residence 
Arthur McDonald, Steam MAI. J
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria.

sw 41Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result

The evangelistic campaign in 
New Glasgow has resulted, it is 
reported in 1643 converts and 
consecrations. These evangel
ists are now going to assail the 
citadel of sin in Halifax.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dis
temperE

i
|l.

t

fob fifty years the household remedy

Huit fnm Punly Vigitabh luynéltu*» 
Superior !■ every respect le the 
erilnary pewiere end 
the ceeiffionli edvertlsed Hill.

Be. Midway A Oo. December tl, MM

mmrn
US South Third t-t., Brooklyn,»*» 

<*n use this M you think be*. 
BAOWAV-e nos arc wa**»Mît» 

to urnor a Mosmve cuiw. % 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE*. 

MOOT * co,Lm-W*me«i.cw.

Let Us Do Your Printing
Read What ,W e Specialize On
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EAST KINGS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION

Coldbrook; C. A. Lockwood, 
Port Williams; F. B 
Gaspereau; Foster 
North Alton; W. BE. Jordon, 
South Alton ; Chaeg H. Eaton, 
Canard ; J. E. Kipeman, Cen- 

arris, Can- 
, Canning;

F. J. Tully, North Mountain ; 
W. E. Young, White Rock; E. 
L. Forsythe, WhitjRock; C W. 
Gaboon, White- Rock ; E. T. 
Roy, Kentville; F. W. Rand, 
Canning; W. B. Burgess, 
Wood ville ; Hugh Fbrter, Wood- 
ville; Isadore Brady, Canning, 
and ten or twelve 

Some of the eight localities of 
the Eastern part of the County 
were represented,: and there 
was some difficulty in coming 
to a conclusion as to the breeds 
to be asked for, owing to the 
numbpr of localities represent
ed the districts were finally div-

I At a meeting held here no 
i Thursday afternoon the East 
j Kings Lite Stock Association 
j was formed for the purpose of 
! making application to tl^e Live 
Stock Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture forltreville; A. B. 
Pure Bred Rams. The officers ning; ; J. A. Hai 
and directors were elected1 as 
folows :
..President—J. E. Kinsman,
Centreville.

Visce President—F. B. Wes- 
c<?tt, Gespereau.

Secretary-Treasurer—George 
F. Watkins, Port Will|ams.

Directors— Chales O'Leary,
White Rock; Avery T. Ward,
Coldbrook ; W. E. Jordon,
South Alton; A. B. Harris,
Canning.

The members are : Peter In
nés, Colbrook; W. R. Best,
Cambridge ; Charles O'Leary,
White Rock; G. F. Watkins,
Port Williams; A. T. Ward, ided as follows:

. Wescott, 
L. Smith,

,¥6 Synopsis of Canadian Norlh-West 
Land Regulations.i

1 rTIHE sole hc*d -»« a family, or an> 
i male over lb nr- old, ma> home

stead a quarter w-ction of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Sa>katrbe- 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must app. ai 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agetiei 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry fi) 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lanas Agency (out not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
vears. A homesteader may live witb.n 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except when: 
residence is performed in tbe vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may ore-empt a quarter 
section alongside his b- roestead Prio 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
•ng homestead 

patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may he obtained ft* 
scion as homestead paieui, on certain

à
. ters.

f/ >ls
i %

»

1
of thi*e ars atu*> earn Bred. No of Rams 

Shropshire
Locality 

White Rock
2(2nd choice) Oxfords

............................Shropshire

............................Shropshire
............................Shropshire

(2nd choice) Oxfords
..............................Shropshire
............................. Leicester»

Leicester»

2conditions.
Asettler who has exhausted h s home

stead right may lake a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 

„ erect a house worth $300.
Tbe ari of cultivation is subject to 

reduction in case of rough, scrubby ot 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain con
ditions

Port Williams.. 
North Mountain 
North Alton .. .

Py
1

1
2Coldbrook 

Canning .
Woodville 
Prospect .

It was moved and seconded i that he will duly notify the Sec- 
that application be forwarded to retary of the Association. 
the Live Stock Branch for the | . On motion duly moved and 

seconded the Association fee 
8 Shropshires, ti Leicesters i was made $1.00 Iper annum 

and that if granted, these sheep | which amount was paid in to 
be dent care of W. S. Blair, Ex- j the Secretary. The meeting ad- 
perimental Farm, Kentville and I joumed.

3«V ‘W 2
1Leicesters .I

W. W. CORBY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of iheMinistiT uf the Iuterio

following:

NOTICE

>

Now is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too. late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

i • TO PERFORM DUTIES
OF BOTH POSITIONS

Ottawa, Nov. 6—It is under
stood in official circles inOt-l 
tawa that Sir Geo 
new Minister of 
Forces, will, while acting aa 
War Minister, retain his posi
tion of Acting High Commis
sioner for Canada.

This arrangement is not a 
difficult one*PradticaIy all of 
Canada's business"!* Great 
tain just now is of a military or 
quasi-military nature. Sir Geo. 
Perley would deal With this 
business as High Commissioner. 
As Minister of Overseas Forces 
he will deal with the same mat
ters. but with the additional ad
ministrative authority with 
which he has just been invest
ed. He has not yet appointed 
the new Overseas Military 
Council.

500 GERMANS GIVE UP 
WITHOUT FIRING A SHOT 

Ran a Racing Pace Into French
Lines and for 2 1-3 Miles 

to the Rear
With the French army on the, 

Somme Front, Nov. 6—The bat
tle Sunday in the district be
tween Saillisel and St.. Pierre 
wood was fought without the 
assistance of aeroplanes. The 
wind blowing 80 miles an hour 
prevented the planes from as
cending, and consequently the 
artillery Ore from a hundred 
German batteries, as well as 
from the French and British, 
was uncontrolled aerially. Ev
ery inch of the battle ground 
was a danger spot.

When the French infantry at
tacked a powerfully defended 
series of trench mortars and 
grenades they found a strong 
garrison, which in one portion 
surrendered in a body with their 
officers, more than 500 running 
pace into the French lines, and 
for two miles and a half to the 
rear accompanied by only half 
a dozen French guards. It was 
a strange sight when they ran 
the gauntlet of the German bar
rage fire.

BUSH BROS..
Kentville.V* rge Perley, the 

the Overseas

II,*! Will Positively Make

charge is msds.
icon is end Hew it

Ik
Acoustic»

.

: ;

What the AeaMaMNHL-___ ___ _ ...
is Ussd.

Aroostlccn Is an electrical hearing de 
iapiablc to any degree of deaf new.

ounces and Is mo eoa- 
be wore constantly 

inconvenience by nny In

rice adaptable 
weighing but a few 
ktrocted that it may 
without the slightest 
dividual Independent of 

the aldrçOt an

restored. Call for demon 
tor particulars of our free I

DUPUIS FRERES,

leeffiitlj

free trill offer.
LIMITED.

«7 It. CATHEmm IIBZZT E, MOETBEAL

CANADA CREEK

It Nov. 8
Mr. Harvie Trovzell of Ber

wick spent Sunday with friends 
at the Creek.

Mr and Mrs. George Baltzer 
of Waterville spent Sunday with 
friends at the Creek.

Mr. S. Burgess, Lakeville, 
visited friends here recently

Private R. Bennett of Wood
ville, who has been to the front 
and returned visited friends 
here recently.

In Nictaux, New Bmuviil 
and Aberdeen Granite

Spencer Island has â schoon
er In building- It is owned by 
White and Son. The schooner 
Couty Cumberland that was 
launched last week in Advocate 
lies in the harbor at Spencer’s 
Island.

Cemetery W rk

Uttering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

If Customer—Mr. Merchant! 
Why is your store not open at 
7 a.m every morning 

Merchant—I do not have to 
get up early in the morning to 
do the people.

The Great Central Hotel at 
Marylebone London, England 
has been taken over by the Gov
ernment to be used as a conval
escent home for wounded offic
ers.

A A. Bottler
Kentville

HERMAN PRINCE DIES
OF WOUNDS

Berlin, Nov. 9—(via London) 
Prince Henry of Bavaria, neph
ew of King Louis, reported from 
Munich to have died from 
wounds received on a recon- 
noitering trip on November 7.

Prince Henry was thirty two 
years old and a Major in the Ba
varian Guards. He was report
ed to have been wounded on the 
battlefield last June. The prince 
was unmarried.

Ovr
“CITY FAIRY”
Range at $2 J.£0

ii
> l1*

It «B * t»rr«|ha. • very attractive 
■ton with a warming clei 
and nickel trimmed. Die 
lunoui duplex grata.

2. Tortoise Heater
lor hard or soil coal, or wood. 
Interior im

>loV nickel tea ihoi' c ,, n.’. 
wn.ch k • rallyii‘

i

ned with heavy brick 
Nickel ring at top. 

and «operate 
ari. door.

heavy caet tray and

ifT: : ! ; : 81
S. 8. OCAMO DAMAGED

• IN A HURRICANE 1 I

Hi*>
Briest, France, Nov. 8— The 

British steàmshlp Ocama arriv
ed here today considerably dam- i I 
aged having encountered a hur-1 
ricane in which her deck load 
was lost.

The Ocama left London Octo- : \ 
her 81 for New York. 1

ktweU In the Dominion el Canada.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO '

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 7 | 
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,/ - Montreal, Que. |

l♦

■ jji
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Professional sardsTHE PROFIT IN SHEEP.

Many people do not under
stand the economic position of 
sheep sufficiently well to make 
the most of their farms. Sheep 
are ruminants, and especially 
well adapted to consuming 
roughages. They may be win
tered well, upon roughages 
alone. To be sure these must be 
protein roughages, such as clo
ver, alfalfa, or pea hay, but 
many times there are waste 

feeds of this character on the 
farm that can be turned into 
cash. I have thus used to good 
advantage pea straw out of 
which the peas had been thresh
ed. The crop thus yielded double 
returns, one for seed and an
other for the straw.

Growing wool requires a var
iety and a considerable quan
tity of mineral substances, 
Weeds are rich in minerals and 
consequently much relished by 
sheepThere is nothing else quite 
so good for sheep as weeds for 
a part of their ration. The 
farmer who has weedy hay or 
weeds on his farm can often 
turn those to profit by the sheep 

te.
The shelter and labor requir

ed for sheep are less than for 
any othenclass of farm animals. 
The protection from cold af
forded by the wool makes war
mth in the sheepshed an unnec- 
esary consideration. The sheep 
is economical in its water con
sumption. It pases a manure 
that is relatively dry and does 
pot need much bedding, 
or two cleanings of the sheep 
shed per season are sufficient. 
Feeding and watering are done 
for groups and so can be ac
complished with a minimum 
of labor. If sheep are properly 
bred and fed the lambs come 
strong and can largely take care 
of themselves so that not much 
extra attention is necessary at 
lambing time.

In the sale of sheep and their 
products a dual-purpose is in
volved. Horses qre raised for 
the work they furnish. Dairy 
cows for - the milk they give, 
beef cattle for the meat one can 
get from them, and hogs for 
the amount of carcass they will 
yield, but with sheep the carcass 
and the wool are equally im
portant The lamb, however, is 
the mdst valuable product of 
the sheep industry.

With a good flock the lamb 
dropped in the spring will with
in 6 months equal the live 
weight of the original flock. 
This can be done on pasture, the 
cheapest of all feeds, and with 
the minimum of labor. This 
cannot be accomplished with 
any other roughage-consuming 
animals of the farm. When one 
stops to consider that the win
ter feed at least can be taken 
care of from the sale of wool, 
the source of profit in sheep can 
readily be accounted for.

With hothouse lambs the pos
sible profit in sheep is still 
greater. Such lambs can with
in 3 months be made to equal 
two-thirds of the live weight of 
the breeding dams with the con
sumption of a little extra feed. 
Futhermore the price at which 
lambs like this sell is greater 
than can be obtained for any 
other animals of the farm. 
These often outsell poultry. 
Taking all things into consider
ation, a farm flock of sheep pro
perly managed is one of the 
most* profitable Investments a 
farmer has.

—Wm. Dietrich in Breeders 
Gazette

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

Webster St., Keatvillc, N. S

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
Tbe only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentville

Roscoe, Roscoe & Ilsley 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc., 

KENTVILLE, N. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C, D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L Ilsley, LL. B.

SHAFFNER t 0UTHIT
Babeistebs Souoitoeh, Notâmes 

Isscbanob Agiote

W. P. Shaffner

ii!Frank Outhit 
Kentville, N. S.rou Main

-^FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrlaterand Solicitor

Also Agiuls fur leading Fire, Life ail Acc 
leal Insurance Company's 

OSce, Porter’s Building labile.

One R. WEBSTER K-C-SÜ
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

Kentville, N. S
Money te loan en Real Estate

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Oter Wickmre and Pieeo's Neil Dee 

te Court Bosse, Keiiville
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday ot each month in Dr.

Telephone 41. Kentville
Block

Or. F L. COMSTOCK
Graduate of Tuft's College o( Media *

, I >emi«try
Office Odd Fellow s Block, over Wilson'* 

Drug Store.

BERWICK. N S.
Orrtca Hours j 9 to 12.30 a. m. 

1. to to 5 p. m I

A. k. Shaw, D. D. S.
>raduate of Boston Dental Oolles-

Oner McOwnH's Drat Sten 
Taliuhm 96

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DINTIST •

Graduate Uuiversity of Maryland 
Office < ter Royal Bank Building 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ro 

Cbilden's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Breed to a Good 
One

Cross (55)
2147.

This well known Coach Horae Sires 
fine Colts with substance, Mize and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T 00k 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 Ol 

Mares at Owners’ risk.Two Dreadnought» Hit
By British Torpedoes D. M. BLENKHORN 

Look Off, Kings Co.London, Nov. 7—A claim that 
two dreadnoughts were hit by 
the British submarine which 
yesterday was reported launch
ing a torpedo at and striking a 
German dreadnought in 
North Sea, is contained In the 
following Admiralty statement:

"With reference to yesterday’s_____________________
communique, a further report myiANLAN GENERAL DEAD 
has now been received from the 
commanding officer of the sub-1 
marine. He now claims to have j 
hit two dreadnought battleships 
of the Kaiser class. ”

B0ÔHS FOB RENTAL
Nicely located, Furnished 

Rooms suitable for wives andhe relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

London, Nov. 8—The death of 
General Bragallos, commander » 
of the first Rdinanian army, 
from a recent wound received 

I in battle, is reported in the Buc- 
Joseph Cohen’s motto Is quick barest despatch to the wireless 
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For the L itesi & Besting the summer, has returned 
to his home.

». illnlev has Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bisen-™SdE, r ^jaswass
' KTSK*?. ïffi1

Mre^Starr, wife of Mr. R. S. Thomas Jones.
Starr, and two children have re-
turned from Ontario and have HnpfV. DnH hPORGPV
been with , Mrs. Starr’s sister nUIlU UUU U1 UUOl J
Mrs. George Wilcox. I ------------

1 Mrs. Gyrus Ells has been Corn Flakes ..
! spending a week at Waterville Corn Flakes (Kelloggs) 2 for 25c
I with Mr*. W. W Pineo, re- Crumbles........................2 lor 25c
; turning oh Friday last. Wheat Flakes...............2 lor 25c

Miss Addle Cogswall left last shred<1ed wheat......... .. 2 for 25c
i week for Boston where she will Bran(i Flakcs............................15c
remain a week and from there ,

, will go to Mobile, where she hlakc.........
will remain the winter with her JeUo - - -...............
brother Capt. Cogswell and his Whisk Brooms

PORT WILLIAMS VOLXX3■
- 1N-

Ladies Tailored 
Suits 
Coats 
Skirts

, ,rVe- .
of Col 
Front

S Perfect High Oven

Range

—trA- ■

H. E. BORN’S if* thingKENTVILLE
The Ladies Tailor the n10c y E

Roseoe, Roscoe & Ilsley
Insurance Agents

KENTVIUE, N. I.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policle issued on inspection of 
premise- without reference to Head 
Offices.

U ‘
H

15c
: - -* 10cOne of the>oslgBeautiful, as veil as lied 

•Common Sense” STEEL RANGES ever offered
Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 

with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. bach, 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is ol White Porcelain Enamel This finish can be 
kflit perfectly clean,and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced

gtr- See this New Up-to-date RANGE.

10cI

I *family. ,
There was no contest here for 

the municipal elections, - Coun
cillor Campbell was eleçted by 
acclainatlbn.Hehas been Deputy 
Warden and quite probably will 
be Warden, in the next Council. 
Coundll 
the only
his sfenioi- in years' service.

R. A. NEAR!
Kpntville

To Arrive about 
November 1st. : 

800 BAGS COTTONSEED

Cotton Seed Mealt
aul of Dalhousie is 
ncillor who will be rBase Burners ——Parlor Stoves------Heaters | is the cheapest FEED on the 

market to day by far, and our ad
vice to you is to lay in your Winter

M„. Bennett !.. „ TS,**" »
from a visit with Mrs. Conrad ddirect from lacksonville, Florida, bopfe tlie,r orders n in as 
Hantsport. ,'acar of the, best grad.-, àaï prices will be higher later
chiWnJahave * rationed * tojP»*»i»iow onii hy th.t.i Special price on Ton
Scotch Village after a visit -------- Lots.
here. ,i. -

Sir Frederick and Lady Bor- 
wd to Windsor, Nov. 
ipanied by Mrs. Hew- 
wa, and Miss Borden 
Pro They were guests

.HCAXNlNti
m—ILLSLEY S HARVEY Co., Ltd. Urn

I
%

PORT WILLIAMS |v
oh..... ...

KS4-

C. O. COOK As SOS. 
Waterville, June 25, 1916.Dry Goods Dept. |linA. M- LockWood

'* CANNING
den mo 
1st accà 
att, Ot^ 
of Gray( 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Black 

att, who ( has been 
parents, Sir Fred- 
y Borden left for 

ago en route

FOR SALE BY TENDER
LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

Sealed tenders will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to 
Saturday, Nov. 25th, 1916, at 6 

. for the full stock-in-trade

Lost—S 
her, betwe 
Centrevilli 
der please 
Advertise!

Capt. C 
his home 
day last a: 
absence ii 

ective 
r home 

command!

For Sale—House an lot, 1-8 
mile from town. House consist
ing of 7 rooms, town water; 
new bam with waggon house, 
woodhouse and hen house. Fruit 
(roes on lot. For terms and par
ticulars apply Box 474, Kent- 
ville, N. S. ____________o6l

I]
Mrs.

visiting'! 
erick amLtady 
Truro «Week 
home.

Coal was moving from here 
to Kentvjlle last week, to supply 
some of the stores there.

!'p.m
of the business conducted by the 
late M. S. Eaton at Canning, 
N.S.

I \ We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable. ;The stock and inventory of 

same may be examined by in
tending purchasers at any time.

Tenders are also asked for the
store and lot. About 126 acres land at the

! The highest or any tender not foot 0f the South Mountain, 
worth has I necessarily accepted. in Waterville, 7 acres in orchard
W McCol-1 ELIZA T. BATON, cutB 12 tons hay, great chance

She also I Admx. for Improvement.
B. Shaw at sw 41 Estate M S. Baton 0 y NATHAN BEST.

’Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

FOR SALE is-— tBERWICK i

visited Mrs. W E
Straits 
wily GiILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

8*9
Windsor

Mrs. George W. Woodworth, 
of Kentville has been visiting I at home to her friends on
her sister. Mrs . Frank George . iThprsday and Friday after-

Mias Webster of Clarence has ' nooiis and Thursday evening, 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Nov. 16 and 17. x
Harold Ward. Weston the past, T M. Quigley, manager of 
week. the hay compressing plant has

On Thursday evening a spec-1 returned to Windsor and op- 
ial meeting was held in the erations will start in a few 
Baptist Charch to celebrate the ; weeks.
paying off of the church build-i Mrs. Kenneth Ogilvie of 
ing debt and the burning of a Hants Co., has been at Burl- 
thousand dollar note. ington in this County visiting

Mrs. Lorlng Ogilvie. 
i “A” Company of the 239th

____  r ' Battalion at Windsor has left
Mrs H. Power has re- that place and gone to Sprtng- 

from a visit at Beaver hill. The continuance of the 
rest of the camp at Windsor is a

will ever ] 
which El 
keeping o| 
nel and sal 
supplies to 
Allen has 
well as if 1 
ing line. 1 
ter his try 

Mrs. (C 
who has b 
weeks wit| 
MacPhers! 
treatment 
Wednesday 

Heavy 
— Boys are 

have the hi 
inet In thi 
yard. 2-pl 
Mill Yarn 
skeins pel 
at SEALY1

Mrs. Lome S. Parkerwlll be ROOMS TO LET—Rooms for 
light house-keeping with set 
range. Also furnished rooms by 
day or week with bath. Central 
part of town For particulars 
apply to Box 233.I 31

«

Don’t Forget ÎJust Received That we are expecting a Car 
of Regal Flour any day, it’s 
been Rolling for hearly 30 
days. So keep in touch with 
us and Save Money.

We have a full stock of Feeds, 
consisting of Middlings,! Bran- 
Schumacher Com Meal, Crack, 
ed Corn, Rolled Oats (90 lb. ) 
bag. We are also handling high 
Grade Bag Sugar at prices to 
suit. When buying Oil, try the 
National Light, and do

i r •Flour, Corn Meal, Oats, Chop 
Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings WATERVILLE

I♦ ’

Best Quality. Lowest Price. 
Call and get prices before 

buying.

turned
Bank, _

At the pig social held recent- mater of doubt 
ly in the hall the handsome sum The Women's Missionary Aid 
of $62 wag realized. Society of Upper Canard will

Elsie Borden had the misfor- meet at the residence of Mrs. 
tune to have one of her Angers J. C. Harris on Friday next at 
badly cut while working in the 2.30 o’clock. An address will be 
Evaporator. given by Mrs. W. R. Foote

Mrs. Crocker returned to her lately from Corea. 
home In Yarmouth recently. Rev. C. E. and Mrs. Pineo, 
having visited Mrs Lee her D, Millville, N. B., announce 
sister in law at this place the engagement of their daugh-

Mrs. Earnest Higgins and ter, Ida Belle to Mr George R. 
two sons and her sister, Miss Smith, of Halifax, N.S.
Day have gone back to their marriage will take place on 
home in the Canadian West Nov. 15th, at Millville. .

The Hants Journal Ays — 
Captain Baird of the schooner 

, ■ , Mayflower arrived here last
The witches were out on week and proceeded to his home 

Halloween, and paraded Wall in Woifvllle by rail. It’s an old 
Street, carrying their Jack-o- story with the passengers, but 
lanterns. iwe seldom hear of a seasoned

Mrs. Harriet R. Thomas who captain taking to the rail, 
has been spending the summer Rev Gordon Dickie, St. 
here, has returned to Kentville Stephen’s Church, St. John, is 
for the winter. about to remove to St. John’s,

Miss Margaret McDonell, who Nfld. Mr. Dickie Is a son of Rev. 
is teaching gt Waterville, spent A. B Dickie, Hantsport and 

has labored ten years In St.

!
'

L B. DODGE, Manager away
with smokey chimneys. But if 
yoti want the common Oil, we 
have it—5 gals. 80c Ring us up 
aqd get prices, we are always 
glad to give information and 
quotations.

Ki<1 U
PREPARE

WiThe
. —Order a—

Sussex’ Little Giant Separator

The Kentville irait Co. Ltd
For Immediate Sale—Several 

hundred drain tiles, sizes 2 1-2 
Inches and a few of 2 Inch; Also 
several joining tiles for making 
connections. At Advertiser Of-

— The tin 
Warm1

CANAAN
Iff

And You Will be Prepared to get 
. the Most out of ; your GRAIN

Men. an 
Reefer

flee. sw
Agency tor Plants, Cat Flow

ers, Memorial Wreaths end 
Funeral Designs. Leave or Tel
ephone year orders when desir
ing above, at ADVERTISER 
OFFICE. i— :

Write Us. or See Our Agent 

It Will PAY YOU

A 111
Mens

Boot
sw tf

and 9
_ at her home.

Mrs. C. H. Stone and little John He is connected with 
daughter, Margaret, of New Hants Co. lineage and succeeds 
York, Is visiting her mother, a former pastor of St. Davids’ 
Mrs. Lamoet Kinsman, who Church, Maitland. He goes to 
has been quite 111. ' one of the live congregations In

Wilfrid R. Kinsman, left re- connection with the Pres- 
d the “Agricul- byterian Church in the 
in Truro. ctent Colony which last year

Aalders who has raised $14,890 for all purposes

T NOTICE—WARD ONE

The Sussex Manufacturing Co.
SUSSEX, N. B.

ftPlease pay your taxeeto me or 
to R. W. North, Canning, be
fore December 1st, 1916.

Taxes not paid at that date 
will be collected at once.

A word to the wise Is sufficient.
E. NEWCOMBE,

Collector, Ward One.

LMtad aar Gooi
1 •

f t. E. .an-cently to att en 
tural College,”

Mr Leslie . 
been In Camp at Aldershot dur------Hx.

Miss Lizzie Smith of Hants- 
tienulne Batter Parchment port t, engaged In’ the store of 

just received at Advertiser Office Mr R. S. Thorpe, Centrevllle.
31
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